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WEDNESDAY MORNING.: OCTOBER ^ 1891
............"A STITCH IN TIME

°"1$ïïliyKür*"* SAVES NINE.

èsvâS’SîÎF
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.__________ __________

*»«<•

Uiev-r»
the TORONTO WORLD :
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E! int amusements.
IJAS8"S> ^;:RROW'8 °dPBtur 

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-

Tyier’s ▼
Cheeley.
Wlarton. <
Mount Forest j 
Durham. \
Orangeville^

Bright
Galt.
St Mary's.
Guelph Royal City. 
Brantford (convener).

run tor him. He was batting In 80<*, *cf°j 
and had made four runs, when he knoohed 
an easy fly, and MoAlpln caught It 

Dickey made 1 run, and^then beidso was 
unlucky enough to knock the ball yP *“, 
air and Hornty was just in the right plao.

wu ^Tb/ vc^fernu. applame

a ‘not
sentti^baU whUting in’thedirecWon

but^S^'coîlîi»
He reached after the ball, and with * force, 
backed up by some 800 P°“nd*J®!°^iP^ u 
sent the sphere away over the tree tope. It 

stooutow Cat. Oct. aa—Sunol beat the disappeared from view, and a cow e*aw 
W^ ’̂rd on the Stockton trackway, on tEKSSd. 

making a mile in 2.08*, beating Mend a s ngt the fance et the farw®“dtofhJh#^’“i 
time by X a second. It was a fast mile maki three more runs. What he would 
from the etart end the mare finished strong, have accomplished, had he n0*.}>ej“ “
AfSr warning her up In three miles, Jogging iaoklly caught out on a fly by the demon,

^SbJrE rssKX;1' AJÆj ^

» jssïaSïrTi'ste ^time was made known. “ rly a£ exhibition game will be played until

ENSZISHMEN TAKB TH* TRAD. 5 P£

SlIHOLIS (JUEKHOF THBTÜBF. Month 
covrespcn 
Trunk re 
Alexandc 
the Great 

- suggested 
of the la 
notea wit 
tunnel, b 
Henry Ti 
negotiate 
Canadian

day.•*e bill by sending 
defective

WEEK OF OCT. 19,Save aHarristou (convener).
Group No. 16. 

Waterloo.
Walkerton.
Flora.
Fergus.
Guelph. ■
Galt Granite.(convener)

MINEyour DEVIL’SGroup No. 15. 
Howlck Thistle.
Brussels

Rubbers, .Shoes, Rubber Coats, Rubber Cloaks, Mackintoshes, etc., to be Repaired
paired at the

9.08 1.4 kAX)TROTS in 
AC HP**» IB* WORLD.

sub Last Season’s Great Success.

.at®saw WEDNESDAY fKincardine
Lucknow. Mrs- George Rendit.

Mm neorse Randle of Galt, Ont,, writes.

FovWer-^'lld Strawberry. Price 85c

Wroxeter.
LlstowelL
Wingham (convener).

The New Officers.

etopFain, Rev! D. 5. Ma^onneuTtoronto; 
secretary-treasurer, J. 8. KuMell 

Executive Committee: John Wright, To-rS&ÎTSS'ŒS.ÏT’ÏS.;
as.

Committee on Complainte a°d,f 

TCoim“toe on Armual-W F Dnvjson

•YSKSJ^S'^t Titu.
Uax™ti3iingIthetchair the new president, who 

was received with enthusiasm, thanked the

33«\£; rsrs-fsssfor the International match this winter. ^SPtha^Pg“ttlng rid of it? HoUo-
In the part they had found tto* will & it Try it and be con-
curlers from the United^ ^ 8tatee^ re | Tlnce(1_
c^nparatively ^yof ^Canadian covered I ohl You Are Smoking Again.

& ssissuta si*“f ^ _ L ________»

% International wae ttoi Sn'd.^u’Sde^eVfKÎ W =e> per garment*

•• i wsaasSss?Effi 2
Z sho^d9be0pU,Tono°^n ice Uke Hamilton They nr. Concerned.

^bis was answered by pointing out tokt it ^0NJ^^L’ bouncing' tire*alarming 01-

' G^i prionl«l1 ■“W*"" ^

Toronto rinks would famish the necessary 1 Promptly end Permanently

“«Toting adjourned with vote, of I RHEUMATISM, 
thank, to the® retiring president, the pro- Lamb.,., Headache, T"”tb“llî: 
orietor of the Walker Houae, Mr. Brodie, w w TT R AL G I A, 
who represented the branch in Scotlamj, and Frost-bites,

tbep”“- _______ SCIATICA.
Haggln Offers gieS.OOO for St. Blaise. gprntne, Brol.es, Burma, Scalds.
New York, Oct 1».—The Recorder say.: | goM by Druggists and Dealer. Everywhee.

A representative of J. B. Haggin, the^ Cali
fornia millionaire, has made an offer °* *»»,'

o^èM for

the horae.

Take the Lend In the Great 
Match—The Meeting of the 

Caledonian Curling

OPERA HOUSE.QRAND ____
1 MATINEE TO-DAY—Last time TO-NIGHT 

THE COMEDY-DRAMA

IRISH HONOR
To-morrow evening—“Mr. Baraee of N.Y.”

Englishmen
Cricket 
Royal
Yesterday’» Turf Winner.

novel. Baeee nt Mndl-

People find It hard to ao- 
count for the groat crowds that 
always throng 202 Yonge-st. 
Here’s ten emphatic reason» 
why this store’ll be crowded to
day and to-morrow.

125 doz. Men’s Elastic Web

Club- 
on Different

V 4

GOODYEAR
RUBBER

Claret.-Burgundies-Sauterno..
One of the largest and be.t assorted stocks 

in Canada. Montferrand $4.60 per cam

$8, Margauee Superleur $10, Grand Vin 
Pontet Canet $11, Beaune $9, Beaujolais $10, 
Pommard $11, Çhabli» $1T gj
Haut Sauternes $10. Mara & Co.jJBU anosw 
Queen-street west. Telephone 713. 130

Toothache cured Instantly by wing Gib- 
bone* Toothache Gum.___________ _

Trneke-The 
•on-square

Blanche # 
Bauglitoi 
P.K.l.

Garden.

BARRINGTON FOOTE,
the sisters mercepes1<=arfJ’éeamMMwo*

The Phenomenal ChBd Pianists. Socks 5c a pair.
Auditorium, Oct. 26, 2Î. *. Beeerved seat. 60e. q doz Men’s Silk Embrolder-
_________ han opens Friday, tonm.------------- ed white Nightshirts 50c each.
zr~. “ n, .ulwPe 50 doz. Gents’ Silk and Satin
Sisrnor KUuini S Four-ln-hand Scarfs 15c each.

MI1AI CONCERT 2 Cases all-wool ribbed Shirt»3rd ANNUAL CONCERT and Drawers, excellent goods,
WILL BX HBLB AT "TQC the SllIL

Association Hri.ll 12 doz. Ladles’ soft, large rib, 
27th OCTOBER, 8 p.m. Wool Undervests SOçeach.

Miss Leadley Miss Cochrane, Miss Walters, Mr. j 50 dOZ. English Cashmer» 
Sims RtohardkMr Mould, Mr. J. Wÿtgu. SIg. Q- Ribbed HOSleW, a CESh COn- 
Dineiii, miss Harris, Mr "w. e. ouest, Imported to retail at 65c,Cï^X'ttÇSJrTSii* ®>^last41capalr 

Richmond. I is pieces 44-Inch French
Dress Goods with the new rais
ed stripe, Imported to sell for

the only successor to Paganini, and the world’s I Soft French Twill
ffiSffiSSSii raasast S Dress Goods, pure wool, worth

four tottagul&od1 artlita, JPKs*** Plan 60C, for 39C ; all n©W COlOfS 
McGregor, Mr. Fessenden and Miss Berry. Plan ^ ’ b, ck
of r^rve’d n»U at Nordhe.mer's. andr black. LyQn8 8„k

. .fese^ro ^ra^awinners and 

represent hundreds of Jin©» 
just as wonderful at

5

STORE This m 
Carbones 
Cow Bay 
broken u 
crew reiu12 K1NG-ST. WEST ♦>

CLOSING SHE As waf 
Chopleat 
denial to 
that dui’j 
own acc« 
the folloi 
was fully 
nu rance t 
“contaim 
sentences 
médita te< 
“lie know

:

wOh, What a Delicious Cigar
Yes, It is en Inrlnclble Spot, one ‘ÎÎLie 

müa Try It. L. O. Grothe & Co- Mun.reaL g

» 4

retiring from
Mail Shoe BusinessThey Now Lead the Ontario Team hy OKNTLKMKK OF ENGLAND.

13108 Runs.
„„ athletic-looking feBowe, 
vrith bags and valises, walked 

Roeedale grounds 
attired in

_________ and everyone in the
that they were Lord Hawke e 

Thev were metfby Capt. 
hers of the Ontario 

into the dressing 
Nature

C. W. Wright, bHril........................
J. H. J. Hornsby, b Boyd...................

sSSEIsS
H. T. Hew#tt,bHs.U.....■••••••
T. W. Ricketts, c Dickey, b Hall, 
Lord Throwley, b Hall..

Total............................

REMENYI38
eeeeeee.ee» 3̂5Ten stalwart 

loaded down 
through the gates of the 
yesterday morning. All jwer® 
long, checked overcoats, 
grounds knew 
English cricketers.
Collins and other mem

3aç®sNàLs
glowering sky presaged «poor

We have long been anxious to Retire from 
the Retail Shoe Trade, but from the magn ^ 
tude of our stock bave been unable k come 
to satisfactory arrangemento with Y P 
posed purchaser until the Pr“®nt “™e' 
prominent .hoe dealer in BrockvIHe ha. 
made nt an offer for pmrchese cond^onal
that the stock be so reduced that cm 1st 
January it w«.not exceed L
the business shaU be as good on th»‘d*““ 
at preeent. We are fully determined to ac- 
L£Z>r, and to do so will be compel^ 

to meriflw not only our premnt stock but 
the Fall Orders that are to arrive before the 
end of November. This is rather a «tupend- 
nus undertaking, but it is a chance we will
3SSU that by a mpreme

effortand huge sacrifices we can accomplish 
it And now comes the announcement that 
will mcSt interest the public, which is to the 

effect that we will, commencing fromj£
day, offer the whole stock on hand at 33«
percent, less than cost price, which wM be 
tolly 60 per cent, less than price. aaked by 
anv other dealer In the city. This may look 
improbable, bat nevertheless it to» actual 
business fact and we are quite vvfUing to p y 
the price to get out of the retail toade.

As a starter what wUl be thought of Ladies 
Buttoned Boots for $1.25, 

or Con-

W OODI
wonted 
arniual fi 
In this 
and ever) 
The sho 
largest a 
Hon. Joh 
he will lx 
to-morroi 
plenty of 
the city 
the varie 
will be v«

i 18
0
0

.••eee.eeeee.ee
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BOWLING ANALYSIS.

B. B- 
.......... ï? M

day’s sport, 
bard, blit the ndn of theLtht^fore reared it very£p^ry,w^h

mme bAfew la^tos, attired in wraps, shud-

P'VÎ-
Si.*sl fSTTy: — «» -«*

wA. .Sch

££siSriTS
“YSaJ^“5KtWSS«
to eBJ“V„h0e !a S&ry than a luxury. 
WeAr!ïï aOtoe t^s made their appearance 

Al « M Thi Englishmen were ten in
on the fielA The Itognsna t^, & ahort
number. Lord Hawke^ ^ yestorday’s

ttEttFeStStfENSSK 
sssr» hissas ïïfwïs
îfs'!SS&âysasS3ts:
ytterHnMK“aÏo^ b»tLan and clever 
bowiR- Th^man Jho U been mostmlked 

of in the newspapers^8- g; Jra^>das tbe 
great bowler °f the pnffiand and the
h s^SUd0 vritii wwf^ebowbbas

fooledtbeiZtJL England Durmgthe 1TA Ü, which beh^ayed^wnhGam-

bridge^“‘jî^taaveragw^In these matches 
successful and b,*H“vebaf (.ken 36 wickets at 
are unexcelled. wicket, the nearest

MisrrVre who

took 38 wickets at an average of 9. He play.

Dsrtv for sale or lease. This locality will

Se„rue« rf ehw"y«m tjS

Dickey.............
Hall.................
Dr. Stevenson
Goidinghain

70130 025 17 1
45 31 1
00 89 8

1
> E1

GENTLEMEN OF WESTERN ONTARIO.
M. Boyd,bWoods.......................................
J. Bowbanke, b Woods........

W.J.Fleuîy.b Mills .......

&œ».n.ût.out:
K. LjS,&ïws:::

........
Byes....................................................

At the 
Methodist 
several ch< 
choir, undi 
aud a prog 
by Mrs. Bi 

. Mtae Gayl 
Warring to 
Organist,

&CO.,
16 Klng-et east.

be * i
r~t’

202 YONGE-ST...! À jji
6 Doors North of Queen.

l a6

CARSLAKE’S2
Men, yot 

nervous at 
work or fi 
•end for a

*82 $40,000.00Cavudian toïot, waadti Lombard. St., Toroitt, oilBOWLING ANALYSIS.
Bold». Run». Maiden». Wkt». 1

8545 from obee 
Address K4Woods.. ........................

Hornby.............
Milles....................... .

Cambridgeshire Sweep 11DIAMOND
VEBA-CURA

Ak DYSPEPSIA

0111 2224

h«HaSSsàtfiï
tail firm of

3000 Each. 
2000 Each. 
lOOO Each.129ndHH5«0.4 Prto|»j Ij

3rd Horse, 4 Prizes, $
1*00 divided amongst «artem,, prise. e«b

- $5 EAC H

No ones 
plaint, if t 
Dysentery 
looseness < 
healthy ai 
adapted f< 
and is i 
medicine 
market.

rCURMjWQ.

Fixtures for the Coming Season.
The semi-annual meeting of the Represen

tative Committee of the Ontario branch of 
the Royal Caledonian Carling Club was held

j«asS?ïSSBÎ?5* tK 
sffTErJrrrsss:
The representative members in attendance

W Aurora, E. T. Llghtboume; Aylmer, W.

^“î^lef^.' H^Bfggar^Berim.RJ^Mc- maker_ st_
Nally; Boboaygeon, E. T. Lightboorne,
Brantford, Thomas Woodyatt. Quttecburg: Little Fred, CharUe, Mad-

Collingwood, W. T. Toner. stone Mum Belle, Vernon, Hyacinthe.

"SrsTg^ d^saaii16
ton Victoria, Andrew Murdoch; Ho wick Montrealers on the NLA. A. A. grounds I. . . _ « s _T^2S»JjVS5ra I Its Challenge is Investigation.

Meaford, J.& cho89°’ j---------- 1T» PASSPORT^ 18 ”UTH’

Russe 1L ^ Giant», I 8ygtem is complete, havieg different medl-
Ogdensburg, N.Y., George Musson; OrU- rjyerv person cannot b» a giant, but every-1 ^eg (which are ^^^SisSnnuâ ^natui? what^ 

lia, George Thompson; Osbawa, J. F. iamb- J* J?bis present rtreogth aud “^^J^fe^tduSïses. The Theory

lyDparis, A. H. Baird;Peterboro,Dr.Boucher, he.ltobv 3“d^“meïtolfto
S^cktharinee, d’. Carlvle: tit. MwyV ^^“to Afford tidTtoMrtant item ^ wb«e toe

T. O. Robson; Sarnia, W. F. Davison; 8cm- *? ripple means is tbe Narragan- old^stems with poisonous drags miserably faU.
Lo and 8cart»ro ^febit mtchSeP,‘swinging cluU, dumb
Fleming; Seaforth, T. G.WiUiamaon, owua boxing gloves, punch bag, eto., any cm frw. to any aoor Association, Gerrard-
ville, Ô. R. Vansandt; Stratford, David “‘“^hlcb“nbebadfro^,F.Davi«&l ^to^ariic^ ^
Walker. Qo 81 Yonge-street. 246 Toronto, Ont : and rooms 2 and 3 A*bion Block,

ThamesvMe, Robert Jeffrey. ___ U0'’ 8 ---------- j°hm md-street. London, Ont. Mention World.
Toronto, Beverley Jones; Toronto Granite, - ^

W. Badenach; Toronto Moes Park, W. Sum- 
merfeldt; Toronto Prospect Park,W Forbes;
Toronto Caledonian, W. D. McIntosh.

Walker tou, W. Richardson; Waubaushene,
W H. Bleasdell; Wingham, Hugh Miller,
Woodstock, W. C. Wilson. ,

The following allocation offdistnct 
was adopted without opposition:

Ancestor vrNiagara; umpire, J. H. Gil
lespie, Ham. Thistle.

Thorold v. Ancestor Thistle; umpire, D.
McPbie, Port Hope. . „

Belleville v. Cobourg; umpire, J.P. Clecnes,
Port Hope. J__

Brampton v. Markham; umpire, John 
Bain, Toronto.

Campbellford v. Lakefleld; umpire, R. 8.
Davidson, Peterboro. . —. -

Churchill v. Thombury; umpire, W. T.
Toner, Collingwood. -

Mt Forest v. Howick Thistle; umpire, A.
Laidlaw, Harris ton. „ _ .

Elora v. Wroxeter; umpire. J. E. Brooks,
ListoweL _ _

Embro v. Slmcoe; umpire, W. C. Wilson,
WS2Shtd V. Ham. Victoria; umpire, L.

Grant, Georgetown. . _ „ ,
London v. St. Mary’s; umpire, J. D. Bal

four, London F.C.
Aylmer v. London F.C. ; umpire, G. A.

Hugiil, St. Thomas.
Midland v. Waubashene;

Thompson, Orillia. _ , _ ,
Listowel v. Wingham; umpire, John rrain,

^Orillia v. Porf^ppe; umpire, J. D. Fla- 

velle. Lindsay.
Osbawa v. Scar boro’; umpire, W. D. Mc

Intosh, Toronto.
Shelburne v. Owen Sound; umpire, Dr.

C. M. Smith, Orangeville.
Seaforth v. St. Thomas; umpire, H. Fysh,

LToronto v. Galt Granite; umpire,A. Naine,

Toronto Granite. , ,, ,
On motion of Mr. Russell It was decided 

that whenever practicable the primary com
petitions for the Ontario Tankard shall be 
carried ont at one meeting and umpires shall 
be so instructed.

The following plan of grouping was ad
opted for the

aThe Hurdling Record Broken.
30,—J. P, Finnernan of tbe'

Boston, Oct 
Boston Athletic Association made a «access-

£,-r«“ gftsggfeji.

against the wind.

e AND ALL
stomach Troubles,

■ W INDIGESTION,
W Nausea, Sour Stom- ! f aoh, GI dd l "•••, 

V Heartburn, Consti
KSSÆTSJK^SS»
ness. ------------jaawrwssarJfSB

8000 TICKETS - 
Tickets numbered from 1 to 8000.
186 Horses entered, 4 prizes each, making 500

'"^GUARANTEED TO FILL.

BEB 26th. Race 28th.

GUINANE BROS.,'
Ai!WI1ER0Q1IS: t17 KING-ST. W. ' Month 

Brookes | 
day and 
tagne wai 
tentiary i 
yearn for

HOUSE,MONSTER SHOE 
214 YONGE-STREET.f OCTQBl

GEÂ. CAR8LAKE. Prop..
Mansion House, 682 St Jameset, Montreal, j pggtgfy; TOfOIltO JUnCtlOll.

« t>_Two stamped envelopes must be en* I 1 ' ■-r^=gc~*-Tr~^sae
closed with order for tickets—one for reply and j
“SShSS â£ïïî?Kov. 23, $10.000.

Drawing
Address,Yesterday’s Turf Wlanere.

Pimlico: Ho^um^Aldna^colL |mg- toronto.

S Y P HI LI S poaltl vely cured by 
usingG.S.R. No need of going 
to Hot Springs when you can be 
cured at home. Price S3 per 
bottle, lasting two months. 
Agency: 308 Yonge-St., Toronto.

“I was I
ters for ct 
found it a 
to reoomn 
•A.’’—Jan

t-

THE FILL TRADE'-^WoriBrovn and C. W. Wright a« 
both g^d b^ the former t»ing toretol and 
sure. Brown a known ns a Mow tow 1er, an^ 
is very useful as a c.ha°=î:
a wicket-keepervand^dur^h ^ NottiDg.

Special 
Mexico, i 
line, tbe i 
all weet 
who like 
the Ban 
•quipped 
ticket ar- 
Hlcbaro- 
Adelalde-

Ease by 
by those 
Thomas" 1 
Jointe. A 
the hand t 
qulsitepni

4
: that brinkerhoff

SYSTEM
Has opened up In great 
form at the Emporium 
AROUND the CORNER, 
which is the address of 
H. A. COLLINS, who has 

the best assorted

frequently
*"6wettiscaptain of the Somerset-

iiiiiMSll

Fleury, Dr. Stevenson, Aurora, E. Had . •
T W. Terry, London, and Joseph Bowbanks,
^A^U.aO o’clock Lord Hawke opened tbe 

rriAtch bv sending Wright and HorMby to

as- s™ & «w. .«• i±
xxTwiï*\-\t were umpires. Terry was at the 
wickets and he performed his duties there in 

ver^*creditable manner. The fielders aU 
wore heavy white “d ïbJviSu^

their6 ground

bite through the fielders who^n through
the innings played ™ther loœe. 
oatted for twos, fours and sixes anu ce

gSSFÏÏËsfc'&e=M ruM praced to his credit, the largest «or»
a *u Hoxr Ha hit very hard and was very of the day. B* bitveryuarn pBrUenlarly

S*At™ time he lifted the ball over 
the*grato stand mid it Wared m lir.

fieWem hStog for a considerable length of
tiI\VoodTand<Loni*Hawk^ were now at bat

The former, it wiU ^ ~tor«l, put n^a

• butChe was not so fortunatehere, for after 
making 25 runs, he was retired on an L b. w.
Loto iawke made 35 ™ns before his wmket
was dropped by Goldmgham. He reacnea too farouPt at I swift toll, and do-nw.nt 
the stumns. He batted well, and played 
toth8 forward and back with equal con

fidence and effect. tu-Then came Brown and Hewitt Since the 
latter made the grent record of 11S runs on 
Steten Island, towlers have been afraid of 
him. His batting ended very abruptly yes- 
terdav, for he tipped the first haLl into the 
wicket, and dejectedly weqdgd his way to

tbRictott°r the giant of the team; ^to 

pntoneCtoto lones’tonds afterhe ’ had made

iss.
10 SZ'^nch“rd Throwley was bowled 
after he had made 27 runs, and Boyd caught 
McAlpin after ho had made 2o. Hon. N. 
Milles was not out with no runs. This com- 
oleted.the first innings of the Englishmen 
"and their total number of runs wasl84.

At 310 the Ontario team started their 
innings with Boyd and Bowbanks facing 
what the American papers call the Demon 
Woods. Boyd distinguished himself at the 
bat.e At the start he made a hard drive to 
leg and got three runs. Bowbanks was 
bowled after having had three runs Placed 
to Ahis credit and Terry took bis 
place. Then Terry and Boyd gave
an exhibition of batting which would do 
credit to any team on earth. Boyd made 
a clean drive off Woods, and tent Lord 
Hawke bhasing tbe toll down the field. Be
fore His Lordship could return it he bad 
added throe more runs to the score. At this 
stage of the game McAlpin made a very 
pretty one-hand stop of a swift ball thrown 
wide by Lord Hawke Terry hit safely 
through the forest of fielders, and followed 
up by making a boundary hit off Milles. 
After Boyd had been totting for 40 minutes 
and had made 26 runs, Woods bowled him 
and Laing joined Terry. The latter made 
another boundary hit, and brought the score 
•p to 45. He was bowled by Woods, and re
tired with a record of 13 runs.

Fleury totted his third ball m the right 
1 direction and made 3 runs. Laing was 
bowled out with 5 runs. Goldingham 
made a run on tbe first ball. He totted 
cautiously and judiciously, and was not out 
at the close of the innings. Hall succumbed 
to Woods’ first bait Jones took his place 
aDd made 19 runs, when he also went down 
Dr Stevenson then went to bat. He bad 
hi. ankle injured in the morning, by a hot 
grounder, and waste lame that Boyd had to

now , , .
stock of Housefurnlsh- 
Ings in Stoves. Ranges, 
Silverware, Lamp Goods, 
Tinware and every other 
description of House- 

Goods and

1

<4 ÿ
keeping 
novelties In the city, 
and altogether “Around 
the Corner” Is better 
known than any other 
establishment In the 
same line of business.

I
i vr— "J

8 The ner 
other for 
tain depe 
the nerve 
der to cm 
Room 4, j 
cure.

Evlson’s Cigar Store.

s-HiESK?#jjoodTat SomTry our own smoking mature, 

excels all others.

V i
V. 136

rn^izs.
■Pleine. They are »
Ml Blood Buildeb,
QJTonic and Reoon- 
PP 9TBUCT0B, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
[actually needed to en- 
jrich the Blood, curing 
>all diseases coming 
•from Poor and Wat- 
Ibby Blood, or from 
[VrnATBD Humors in 
Ithe Blood, and also 
hnvigorate and Build 
fep the Blood and 
l BYSTSM. when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease,

__ excesses and indisore- 
■ tione. They have a 

■Ibpiciko Action on

«sfgi■SâoSSSSS? «U
^Mswraxssiona L*j° , . bave tnwj nearly every popular remedy

rifFDV II EH Who finds his mental fao- Q, the best ^ysiciaos withinEVERY MM cities dull or failing, or tore and elsewhere That tor » mon
Ms physical powers flagging, should take tmese revlous t0 last June I was utoer the care of 
KîiEs/They will restore ml lost energlee, both KTtollbraced Pile Doctor Dr. Brinkerhoff. 
nbysical and mental. That he tailed to cure me and as a last resort
p ■■■■gaas ■■»$$»■ ■ U ehoold take them, wanted to torture me by tying them, which I

WMtËMJSHEÆShSarsss EESsS-msü.sâ.b's
system. a few days the plies disappeared, the pain was

young women as? cr ■aAîissaL-an&sjsaE
Bs- srssK31»*»

tMript Of price (50c. per box), by addressing consider my cate practically cured.
TUB DU. WOUAMV MED. Ctt. J0™ McD°NAI£:o

ont s^nbeforem.«ig&gÿïgS'Æ

JtSSSS SSSsKSSv® Snffi3SS-S.SK SSKWWSl out and out Quack Compound and worth- 
istaa at that' lust as a one time Queen-street 
Professor used to buy Burdock Blood Bitters to 
bulk keep it on tap, aud tocture on ‘The 
exalted position and dignity of the Medical
Profession."

This man has been well these 3 years. 
CATARRH.

Remember our Field is Curable CBMc 
diseases, including Consumption, CaUetb, 
Asthma. Bronchitis, Catarrh of the Stomadh, 

Throat. Lungs, Bowels. Catarrhal Dys- 
WomB'

TUMOURS AND CANCERS.
There are hundreds of cases killed yearly by 

the use of chloroform. Dr. McCulfy uses no 
chloroform in operative surgery, and runs no 
Ska while at toe same time the operation is

•r.-oMn"/, •sn&js,
both safe and reliable.

DEFORMITIES.
We correct club foot, straighten anchyloted 

joints with certainty and dispatch, straighten 
spinal deformity.

VV» t<V
V»H.A.C1LLINS&G0vXSx

Â JAMES H. ROGERS
Cor. King and Church-atreets. __

'll1" smedals The Canadians Defeated.
The Canadian-American footballers played 

the Sheffield United Club on Monday, one of 
the very best professional foottoll organika- 
tions in England. The visitors did not win, 
but they put up a strong game and 8<-°fed 
twice. Sheffield United got four goa^and 
ïhù“ won by 4 goals to 2. The Btrength of 
the visitors as a drawing card is ahovrn by 
the fact that 5000 people attended .the 

match.

“I have 
a blood pi 
bad blood 
medicine i 
Ida Bande

A lady i 
corna roc 
Cora” C 
experienci

I w 6, 8 & 16 Adelalde-st. West.
Opp. Grand Opera House.

CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

iI
y

K

OF CURING PILES NEW
! < MANTLE SHOWROOM 

|ee goods, |ee gtglee.

AND
How It Humbugs Its Victims 111

CITY OF CLEVELAND, STATE OF OHIO, 
November 22nd, 1889.

Dyer’s 
from put 
most dell 
reconnue 
Jry it, d 
Montres.

INFANTUM,Miscellaneous.
man

Abehind the 
ankle andHargraft, U.C.C.’s fast 

scrimmage, is laid up with ajore 
it is a question whether he will to ante to

rSSa «ggsffi-sssasasaasaK
u.^c.»h
gKr^^u^m^ I Walffiei

Passmore, Suter, Mullin.___________

Dr. T. A Slocum's 
Oxygenized Emulsion of PureCto Over Oil. It
12 fcïïsœ’Vn&ï&às: iso

Cholera Morbus, Diarrhœa, Dysen
tery, and all Summer Complaints 

are promptly cured by iHi
MISS DUFFYThe

DR. FOWLER'S EXT. OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
^uiW^^e  ̂jf «to

üiat she has opened a showroom for Mantles,
^doT'with^^S HOLI^£S? Mü|n,ry 

8tOtoer«l Department 1- and
Mantle, a specialty. Kt guarantted to the
Dress Departmept^ estimatM, wiUto goWrial, 
costumes from $15. i^aaiw»
made to good style with theMillinery Department is replete wivu
Brightest Fashion». *

112 YONGE-STREET.

Dyer’s 
from pu: 
a packafc
by leadi 
W. A. L

:•

si umpire, George
Nature’s remedy for aU 
conditions of the bowea. ,

N.B.—The price of the GENU*
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent - t 
imitations offered at lower pnees. .

1 Oxygen iz 
you have 
sale by si

A Passai 
of the Sj 
was burr 
partly 11

i >

Victory at Vivian.
•In our family faithful work has been done by 

Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry as a su 
and quick cure for diarrhœa, dysentery and al
summer complaints. lean recommend it to mi
as a family friend, always true and faithful. 
Mrs. W. Bishop, Vivian, Ont.

Pressed Brink
moulded

y
THOMAS BAYLEY&ÇO.. 
Manufacturers otg5“^tcL“ther8' ^ 

SPICER BROTHERS. d<jn d
Writo^dTtoa^ti!:c£3ï,

ery' Envelopes. Tinted papers a specialty.

MANHATTAN BRASS^O^ y s
Brass Goods of all kinds, sheet, rod, tube, chain, 

lamp burners, fenders, fire irons.
KNOX’S GELATINE.
aeo. BE. a-runciy

Canadian Agent for above.
87 Klng-et. East. I *

Toronto. I

Oxygen il 
yon nave 

V by all druII

The Canadian Bant of Commerce.Dr. X. A. Slocum’s 

druggists. 35 cents per bottle.
Vienna Medical Prescription Association.

The sole branch of the above association onthe 
continent is now located at 68 John- 

Letters of thanks are pour-
m those who received them, most 
have for years been taking patent

SditoStot toS“>BdlcmesandkeptconUnual- B. E. WALKER, 81048

iLgputÉn5pWbTÎ ««of Toronto, Oct. 20,189L_______ General Manner.
!yPcentAhave Ssedfhe mediotoe(Only ten Jays

d SÎSJF1SS-P-Æ
will be sent tree to all ”haÛ?hft
V^P.A.?r68rjoto-street, Toronto, Canada.

throat, etc., try

PLAIN,
\AND N°£

Johnston 
(limited; 
pany, 57 1 
1080 a.m.

DIVIDEND NO. 49.

, payable at the Bank and iu branchea on ana

Tuesday, the let day of December next

; 1
%ORNAMENTAL•XTARIO TANKARD PRIMARIES.

Group No. 1 Group No. 2.
Brookvitle. Bobcaygeon.
Ogdensburg. Millbrook.
Cobourg. Cambdlford.
Port Hope. Keene.
Bowmanville. T°ft Terry.

, Belleville (convener). Lakefleld (convener). 
Group No. 8. Group No. 4.

Lindsay. ^S?ba5hen1i
Whitby. Midland. •
Peterboro’. Kim y ale.
Scar boro’ Maple Leaf. Orillia.
Osbawa (convener). Churchill.

Barrie (convener).
Group No. 6. 

Ancaster Thistle. 
West Flamboro. 
Milton.
Paris.
Hamilton Thistle

.American 
street, Toronto, 

in fro 
whom

warehouse,0Rorth Toronto. °Ur

Can supply your wants In one , 
hour’s notice.

All kinds, shapes and colors. 

OFFIC6 :

S6 be RITE%
Phone

2318. 86
A me. 

held on ’ 
at 8 o’cl 
corneroGUNS. RIFLESflft

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

YONGE-STREET
______ 88

pe Toronto preseed Iriek 
t Terre Bette go.

}\ Group No. 5.
Owen Sound.
Meaford.
Clarksburg.
Thornbury.
ChurchilL
Collingwood (convener)

Group No. 7.
T'hnrnld. Aurora.

• Toronto.
St Catharines. Toronto Moss Park.
1 hind aï Scarboro Maple Leaf.
AnnoSr Brampton.
Hamilton Victoria. Stouflfville.
HamUfco (convener). Toronto Prospect Park

(convener).

139And everything In the Sport
ing Line.

CHICAGO AIR GUNS
1 MEI

IN SURI For coughs, colds, sore 
Watson’s Cough Drops. 135.

(convener). Rq91.80 Haoli.
Cheapest House In Canada.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Group No. 8. Fashionable Furs. ,
J & J Lugsdin have just introduced a 

special line of imported fur-lined capes and 
which they are prepared

leeuranc 
„ Company

ofKortà 
* > A. W ,M<CURE 36Russian circulars, 

to sell nt very low prices. These circulars 
and wraps are of the latest Parisian and 
London designs, and any lady m need of a
comfortabtecold weather garment bouffi
not fail to see them now. The trimmings are 
of Beaver, Persian Lamb, Otter and Alaska 
Sable, and make a handsome finish for a 
very durable and inexpensive wrap. Be- 
member the address is 101 Yonge-street. 136

moles and pimples.
We remove without the knife, without caustics 

or adds, and leave a smooth lace, without, scar 
or mark Dr. McCully obtained this method 
while in Paris, to one of the great skin disease Mt BOWES

headquarters for mnb

GUNSTS™ t.cb»

R. A. M'CREADY 1
CEN"The success of this Great Cough Cure is 

without a parallel in tbe history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a
positive guarantee, »'^Jh‘*it“““îb£cC0U™ DISEASES OF WOMEN,

Il£ÉfSpSSSS FÎIZsfSsSl
U you tove a Cough, Sore Throat or Bronr °^e0 “toîUeiïïi show marvelous «suits; 
chfes use it, for it will cure you. If your Hkln Diseases. .
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use Fome. of Youth* piles cured, and
it nromptly and relief is sure. If you dread varieocele, we have cured lOOOter mure 
tiiaUnsidious disease, Consumution, uw it eases without a miss In a single Instance. 
Ïsk y^ùrdroggiitfor BHIIXÎS’B CUBE. offices corner of Yonge and GereM-d new 
Prioe 10c, 60c and $1. For sale by HAR- building, suite of rooms,* Consultation free. 
GRAVES BROS., Wholesale and Retail, | Office hours 9 am. to p.m. ^ MoCULLY< 

and all druggists. veu OT

■Z
0378 QUEEN WEST.Group No. 10.Group No. 9.

Œ&ge. ,

$5SS^led0n Gtoetict

Toronto°Gwmite (cob- Sfratford (convener). 

Group Nd. 11.
Thames ville.
Sarnia.
Ayr.
Woodstock.
Chatham.
London (convener).

hospitals there. Cto»I CHURCH SERVICES.VllWtsw ..................,.........e»e.*to'»»'»'Cariton-st. Methodist Church
SERVICE OF PRAISE

Thursday Evsalufl. Oct. 22, atjOe’olook
CHOIR Of THIRTY VOICES. ^ 

Soloists: Mrs-BlgneU. Mra Cam»».ssrwasjsra."»» s»»Cameroo." 8fiv« ««lleotioa

Gallery
Fort!

Gallery

] Dr. T. A Slocum’safisïsass ssagï-M
by aU druggists, ascents per bottia 186

Thanksgiving Day.
TWO dates have been published « officially wt apart 

fortoe celebration of Thanksgiving. Nor. 5 and it 
The world le able to announce tint the latter date Is 
the correct esc.

Group No. 12.
Petrolea.
Aylmer.
Simcoe.
St. Thomas.
Embro.
Lonoon Forest City (con

vener).
Group No. 14.

Shelburne.

T30EC
Ol

C»

Group No. IS,
Eteston. *
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